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Main tain ing min i mum depth in con ven tional ba sin type so lar still is dif fi cult, as the
area is large. How ever this can be achieved in stepped so lar still in which the area
of the ba sin is min i mized by hav ing small trays. Very few works have been car ried
so far in stepped so lar still and con stant depth trays are used in the ba sin plate. In
this work, a stepped still with two dif fer ent depth of trays are used. The ba sin plate
con tains twenty five trays with 10 mm depth and twenty five trays with 5 mm depth.
To im prove the pro duc tiv ity, ex per i ments were car ried out by in te grat ing small fins
in ba sin plate and add ing sponges in the trays. The o ret i cal and ex per i men tal anal y -
ses are made for fin type, sponge type, and com bi na tion of fin and sponge type
stepped so lar still. When the fin and sponge type stepped so lar is used, the av er age
daily wa ter pro duc tion has been found to be 80% higher than or di nary sin gle ba sin
so lar still. The the o ret i cal re sults agree well with the ex per i men tal.  Also an eco -
nomic anal y sis was made. The pay back pe riod of this setup is 400 days.
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In tro duc tion

Wa ter is one of the prime el e ments re spon si ble for life on earth. It cov ers three-fourths
of the sur face of the earth. How ever, over most of earth’s wa ter is found in oceans as salt wa ter,
con tains too much of salt, can not be used for drink ing, grow ing crops or most in dus trial uses.
The re main ing earth’s wa ter sup ply is fresh wa ter. Most of this is locked up in gla ciers and ice
caps, mainly at the north and south poles. If the po lar ice caps were to melt, the sea level would
rise and in un date much of the pres ent land sur faces in the world. The rest of the world’s sup ply
of fresh wa ter is found in wa ter bod ies such as rivers, streams, lakes, ponds, and in the un der -
ground. 

Our drink ing wa ter to day, far from be ing pure, con tains some two hun dred deadly
com mer cial chem i cals tox ins and im pu ri ties [1]. So there is an im por tant need for clean and pure 
drink ing wa ter. In many coastal ar eas where sea wa ter is abun dant but po ta ble wa ter is not avail -
able. So lar wa ter dis til la tion is one of the many pro cesses that can be used for pu ri fi ca tion as
well as de sa li na tion. 

So lar still is the widely used so lar de sa li na tion de vice.  But the pro duc tiv ity of the so lar 
still is very low. To aug ment the pro duc tiv ity of the sim ple so lar still, sev eral re search works are
be ing car ried out.  A flat plate col lec tor was in te grated with a sin gle ba sin so lar still by Badran et 
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al. [2] and Tiris et al. [3]. They found that the max i mum in crease in pro duc tiv ity of po ta ble wa -
ter was 52%. A flat plate col lec tor [4], flat plate col lec tor with hot wa ter stor age tank [5, 6] was
in te grated with so lar stills by Voropoulos et al. It was found that the amount of wa ter pro duced
was dou bled that when the still was op er ated alone. Also the au thors de signed a hy brid so lar de -
sa li na tion and wa ter heat ing sys tem [7]. It was found that with drawal of hot wa ter from stor age
tank re duced the pro duc tion of dis tilled wa ter in a spe cific pat tern. Pro duc tiv ity of po ta ble wa ter
in creases 18%  when sponge cubes [8] were used in the sa line wa ter. A wick ba sin type so lar still 
[9] was de signed by Minasian et al. and proved that the pro duc tiv ity in creases by 85%.  A
Multiwick sin gle slope so lar still [10] was de signed by Shukla et al. In te gra tion of so lar still in a
multi-source, multi-use en vi ron ment [11] was stud ied by Mathioulakis et al. Tiwari et al. [12]
used a multi wick so lar still with elec tri cal blower. Nafey et al. used black rub ber [13] and black
gravel [14] for aug ment ing the pro duc tiv ity of the so lar still. The pro duc tiv ity in creases by
about 20%, when black rub ber was used and about 19%, when black gravel was used. Po ta ble
wa ter pro duc tiv ity in creases by 20%, when a baf fle sus pended ab sorber was used by Sebaii et al. 
[15]. A plas tic wa ter pu ri fier was de signed by Ward [16] and ef fect of dou ble glass in the still
[17] was stud ied by Yousef. It was con cluded that the pro duc tiv ity of the dou ble glass re gen er a -
tive so lar still is more than 20% higher than that for the con ven tional still. A cor ro sion free so lar
col lec tor for sea wa ter de sa li na tion was de vel oped by Hermann [18]. The au thor de vel oped col -
lec tor with cor ro sion – free ab sorb ers. The ab sorb ers can with stand stag na tion con di tions and
have a good ef fi ciency at the op er at ing tem per a ture of about 90 °C. For aug ment ing the evap o ra -
tion rate of ef flu ent in the flat plate col lec tor, Srithar et al. [19] com pared the sim u lated per for -
mance of open flat plate col lec tor with the ex per i men tal. The au thors used open fi bre re in forced
plas tic flat plate col lec tor and spray evap o ra tion sys tem [20] and they have com pared the con -
ven tional col lec tor with open flat plate col lec tor [21]. Anal y sis of so lar flat plate col lec tor evap -
o ra tion sys tem [22] and sin gle cover fi bre re in forced plas tic flat plate col lec tor [23] were stud ied 
by Srithar et al. The ef fect of us ing dif fer ent de signs of so lar stills was stud ied by Hayek et al.
[24]. Hussaini et al. used vac uum tech nol ogy [25]. The re sults show that ap ply ing vac uum in -
side the so lar still in creases the wa ter pro duc tiv ity about 100%.  Kalogirou [1] de signed a par a -
bolic trough so lar en ergy col lec tor for sea wa ter de sa li na tion. Sebaii [26] de vel oped a tri ple ba -
sin so lar still for en hanc ing pro duc tiv ity of the so lar still. Velmurugan et al. [27] de signed a mini 
so lar pond and in te grated with a ba sin type so lar still. Re sults show that the pro duc tiv ity in -
creases by 58% than the or di nary so lar still.

The ob jec tive of this work is to im prove the pro duc tiv ity by means of us age of trays
with two dif fer ent depths, in te grat ing fins at the ba sin, us age of sponges in stepped so lar still and 
com bi na tion of the above. Ward [16] de signed a plas tic wa ter pu ri fier. In his work, the au thor
used trays of con stant depth of 10 mm. Whereas in this work dif fer ent depth of trays are de -
signed us ing gal va nized iron (GI)  ma te rial. Twenty five num bers of 10 mm depth trays and
twenty five num bers of 5 mm depth trays are used.  By in creas ing the area of the ba sin plate, pro -
duc tiv ity can be in creased. This can be done by us ing sponges and in te grat ing fins at the ex po -
sure sur face of the base plate. Ini tially ex per i ments are car ried out with sim ple ba sin stepped so -
lar still. In the next setup, 200 sponges are added to in crease ex po sure area of the free sur face of
wa ter and tested.  Then the ba sin plate is mod i fied by pro vid ing 250 fins at the ba sin plate and
tested. Again to en hance the pro duc tiv ity of the stepped so lar still com bi na tion of both 250 fins
and 200 sponges are used.  Though sponges were al ready used by Hijileh et al. [8], for com par i -
son pur pose they are used in this work. The o ret i cal anal y sis is also made by solv ing en ergy bal -
ance equa tions and com pared with ex per i men tal re sults.
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Ex per i men tal setup

Still only

The ex per i men tal setup con -
sists of a sa line wa ter stor age tank
and a stepped so lar still as shown
in fig. 1. The ab sorber plate in the
still is look ing like a stepped struc -
ture. Ma te rial used for ab sorber
plate is GI steel sheet be cause of
its easy avail abil ity and low cost.
The size of the ab sorber plate is
1000 by 500 mm. There are to tally
50 trays in the ab sorber plate. Each 
in di vid ual tray is of 99 by 99 mm
cross-sec tion but of dif fer ent

depths. To tally the ab sorber plate has fifty trays. As shown in fig. 2, the first twenty-five trays
have 10 mm and the next twenty-five trays have 5 mm depth. The thick ness of the tray is 1 mm. 

It is coated with black paint to in -
crease the ab sorp tion. The black
ab sorber sheet is a rect an gu lar
shaped struc ture with the ar ray of
shal low, square sec tion trays. The
ab sorber plate is placed in side a
wooden box of size 1000 by 500
mm.  The space be tween the
wooden box and ba sin plate is
filled with saw dust for in su la tion
pur pose.

The sa line wa ter is sup plied to
the stepped so lar still from the sa -
line wa ter stor age tank through

poly vi nyl chlo ride hose. Once the trays are filled, the ex cess wa ter co mes out from the stepped
so lar still and col lected for re use. When so lar ra di a tions fall on the glass, wa ter evap o rates and
con denses in the glass. The con densed wa ter is col lected through a pipe, pro vided at the bot tom
of the still.  As evap o ra tion takes place, the sa line wa ter level in the so lar still de creases. To com -
pen sate the loss of wa ter, for ev ery half an hour, the make up wa ter is added to the still from the
stor age tank. This stepped so lar still sys tem has been fab ri cated and tested at Thiagarajar Col -
lege of En gi neer ing, Madurai, In dia, dur ing De cem ber 2005 to Oc to ber 2006. The av er age sun -
shine in Madurai is 600 W/m2 dur ing the above said pe riod.

The er rors oc curred in the mea sur ing in stru ments were cal cu lated. Thermocouples,
col lect ing ves sel, Kipp-Zonan solarimeter, and vane type dig i tal an e mom e ters are used for mea -
sur ing tem per a ture, dis til late col lec tion, so lar in ten sity and wind ve loc ity, re spec tively. The
min i mum er ror oc curred in any in stru ment is equal to the ra tio be tween its least count and min i -
mum value of the out put mea sured. The ac cu ra cies of var i ous mea sur ing in stru ments used in the 
ex per i ments are given in tab. 1.
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the stepped solar still

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the top view of the stepped
solar still



Still with sponges

To in crease the free wa ter sur face area, sponges are used as shown in fig. 2. In this ex -
per i men tal setup, 200 sponges are used. The dimenssions of the sponges are 35 by 35 by 20 mm.
Hijileh et al. [8] proved that the max i mum pro duc tiv ity would oc cur when the vol u met ric ra tio
be tween sponge and wa ter is 20%.  So, in this work, the vol u met ric ra tio be tween sponge and
wa ter is main tained as 20%.  Due to cap il lary ac tion, wa ter raises to the ex po sure area of the

sponges and thus free wa ter sur face in -
creases. There is no side ef fect of sponges
and the taste of wa ter is ob served. How -
ever, ev ery day the sponges are cleaned be -
fore they are used in the stills. 

Still with fins at the ba sin

To in crease the ab sorber plate area, cir -
cu lar rods are used as fins as shown in fig.
3. The bot tom of the rod is welded at the
top sur face of the trays. The di am e ter and
length of the fins are 1 and 35 mm, re spec -
tively. Five fins are used per tray. To tally
250 fins are used. Half por tion of the fin is
placed in side the sa line wa ter and re main -
ing half por tion is ex posed to air.

Still with fins and sponges

For aug ment ing the pro duc tiv ity of the
stepped so lar still, an at tempt is made with
both sponges and fins. In this ex per i men -
tal setup 200 Sponges and 250 fins are
used. The sche matic di a gram of the fin
and sponge type stepped so lar still is
shown in fig. 4. Both the top sur faces of
the sponges and fins are ex posed to air.
The size of the fins and sponges are shown 
in fig. 5.
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  Ta ble 1. Ac cu ra cies and ranges of mea sur ing in stru ments

Sl. No. In stru ment Ac cu racy Range % er ror

1. Ther mo cou ple ±1 °C 0 to 100 °C 0.25%

2. Kipp-Zonen
solarimeter

±10 W/m2 0-5000 W/m2 0.25%

3. An e mom e ter ±0.1 m/s 0-15 m/s 10%

4. Col lect ing 
ves sel

±10 ml 0-1000 ml 10%

Fig ure 3. Sche matic di a gram of the sponge type
 stepped so lar still

Fig ure 4. Sche matic di a gram of the fin type stepped so -
lar still



Math e mat i cal model

Still only

The var i ous en ergy trans fer in stepped
so lar still are shown in fig. 6. The en ergy
bal ance equa tion for the ab sorber plate, sa -
line wa ter, and glass of the so lar still can be
writ ten as fol lows.

En ergy re ceived by the ba sin plate is
equal to the sum ma tion of the en ergy
gained by the ba sin plate, en ergy lost by
con vec tive heat trans fer be tween ba sin and
wa ter, and side losses:
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The ab sorp tivi ty of the still ab is taken
[19] as 0.95.

I(t), the to tal so lar flux on an in clined
sur face is ob tained from [19, 23]:
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The con vec tive heat trans fer be tween
ba sin and wa ter is taken as

Qc b-w  = hc b-wAb(Tb – Tw) (3)

The con vec tive heat trans fer be tween
ba sin and wa ter is [17] 135 W/m2K. The
heat loss from ba sin to am bi ent is taken as:

Qloss = UbAb(Tb – Ta) (4)

where Ub is taken [17] as 14 W/m2K
En ergy re ceived by the sa line wa ter in

the still (from sun and base) is equal to the
sum ma tion of en ergy lost by con vec tive
heat trans fer be tween wa ter and glass, ra di -
a tive heat trans fer be tween wa ter and glass, 
evap o ra tive heat trans fer be tween wa ter and glass, and en ergy gained by the sa line wa ter:

I(t)awAw + Qc b-w = Qc w-g + Qr w-g + Qe w-g +  mwcp w 

d

d

T

t
w (5) 

The mass of wa ter in the still is taken as 3.75 kg and the ab sorp tivi ty of the wa ter aw is
taken [17] as 0.05. The spe cific heat of the sa line wa ter Cp w is cal cu lated from [23].
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Fig ure 5. Sche matic di a gram of the fin and sponge
type stepped so lar still

Fig ure 6. Sche matic di a gram of the fin and sponge 

Fig ure 7. En ergy anal y sis in stepped so lar still



The con vec tive heat trans fer be tween wa ter and glass is given by:
Qc w-g = hc w-gAw(Tw – Tg) (6)

The con vec tive heat trans fer co-ef fi cient be tween wa ter and glass is given by [17]:
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The ra di a tive heat trans fer be tween wa ter and glass is given by:

Qr w-g = hr w-gAw(Tw – Tg) (8)

The ra di a tive heat trans fer co-ef fi cient be tween wa ter and glass is given by [10]:

hr w-g = eeffs[(Tw + 273)2 + (Tg +273)2](Tw + Tg + 546) (9)

where
e

e e
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+
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1

1 1

1
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The ar eas of glass (Ag) and ba sin (Ab) are taken as 1 by 0.5 m which is the size of the ba -
sin. The area of sa line wa ter (Aw) is the to tal area of the trays, taken as 0.49 m2.

En ergy gained by the glass cover (from sun and con vec tive, ra di a tive and evap o ra tive
heat trans fer from wa ter to glass) is equal to the sum ma tion of en ergy lost by ra di a tive heat trans -
fer be tween glass and sky, and en ergy gained by glass:
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T

t

g
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g g c w -g r  w -g e w -g r g -sky g p ga + + + = + (11)

The evap o ra tive heat trans fer be tween wa ter and glass is given by:

Qe w-g = he w-gAw(Tw – Tg) (12)

The evap o ra tive heat trans fer co-ef fi cient be tween wa ter and glass is given by [10,
17]:

h h
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The ra di a tive heat trans fer be tween glass and sky is given by:

Qr g-sky = hr g-skyAg(Tg – Tsky) (14)

Un der clear and cloudy skies, the dif fer ence be tween am bi ent tem per a ture and ef fec -
tive sky tem per a ture is taken as [17, 22, 23] 6 °C. So, the ef fec tive sky tem per a ture is taken as:

Tsky = Ta – 6  (15)

The ra di a tive heat trans fer co-ef fi cient be tween glass and sky is given by [10]:

hr g-sky = eeffs[(Tg + 273)2 + (Tsky + 273)2](Tg + Tsky + 546) (16)

where
e

e e

eff

gi go

=

+
-

1

1 1

1

(17)

In eq. (17) terms egi and ego in di cates the emissivities of the in ner and outer sur faces of
the glass, re spec tively.
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The time in ter val is as sumed as 5 s and for first it er a tion, the wa ter tem per a ture, glass
tem per a ture, and plate tem per a ture are taken as am bi ent tem per a ture. The change in ba sin tem -
per a ture (dTb), glass tem per a ture (dTw), and in crease in sa line wa ter tem per a ture (dTg) are com -
puted for ev ery 5 s by solv ing eqs. (1), (5), and (11), re spec tively.  For eval u at ing, the above said
tem per a tures in the sim u la tion, the ex per i men tally mea sured val ues of so lar ra di a tion and am bi -
ent tem per a ture of the cor re spond ing day and hour were used.

The to tal con den sa tion rate is given by [17]:

d

d
c w -g

fg

m

t
h

T T

h
c w g

=
-

(18)

For the next time step, the pa ram e ter is re de fined as:

Tw = Tw + dTw (19)

Tg = Tg + dTg (20)

Tb = Tb + dTb (21)

The it er a tion is per formed for 8 hours du ra tion from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. with a time in ter -
val of 5 s. The metrological pa ram e ters, namely air tem per a ture and so lar in ten sity are taken
from the ac tual mea sured val ues in hourly in ter vals.

Still with fins at the ba sin

There are 5 fins used in each tray. To tally there are 50 trays and 250 fins were used. For 
the sim u la tion study of still with fins at the ba sin, eqs. from (1) to (21), can be used ex cept the
area of the ba sin plate and free wa ter sur face. They are taken as 0.527 and 0.499 m2, re spec -
tively, by tak ing the ac count of the ex po sure area of the fin.

Still with sponges

Here, the area of the free sur face wa ter is taken as 0.57 m2 in clud ing sponge ex po sure
area. The equa tions and other pa ram e ter re mains con stant.

Still with fins and sponges

The math e mat i cal model of the sim ple ba sin still is used for this mod i fi ca tion. But the
area of the ba sin plate and free wa ter sur face are taken as 0.527 m2 and 0.552 m2, re spec tively,
by tak ing into ac count the in crease in ex po sure area due to ad di tion of fins and sponges.

Re sults and dis cus sion 

For com par i son pur poses, the or di nary stepped so lar still is tested with out any mod i fi -
ca tion and the av er age wa ter pro duc tiv ity is found to be 1.01 litres per 8 hour.

Vari a tion of pro duc tiv ity in fin type stepped so lar still

Fin type ab sorber plate ab sorbs more ther mal en ergy due to in crease in ex po sure area
and in creases the sen si ble heat in sa line wa ter, which in turn in creases the dis tilled wa ter pro -
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duc tiv ity.  It in creases by 76% when fins are used in the stepped so lar still. The ex per i men tal re -
sult agrees well with the the o ret i cal re sults. The de vi a tion is 10%.  Fig ure 8 shows the hourly
vari a tion of pro duc tiv ity for fin type stepped so lar still.

Vari a tion of pro duc tiv ity in sponge type
stepped so lar still

When sponges are used, the wa ter sur face
area in creases and pro duc tiv ity in creases. For
con stant so lar in ten sity in the days of ex per i -
ments with and with out us age of sponges in the
stepped so lar still, the av er age pro duc tiv ity ob -
tained is 1.62 litres per 8 hours. Which is 60.39%
more than the pro duc tiv ity of the or di nary
stepped so lar still. This ef fect is shown in fig. 9.
The de vi a tion be tween the o ret i cal and ex per i -
men tal re sult is 8.1%. 

Vari a tion of pro duc tiv ity in fin and sponge 
type stepped so lar still

When sponges and fins are used, the pro duc tiv ity is 1.98 litres per 8 hours. It is 96%
more than the pro duc tiv ity of or di nary stepped so lar still. As shown in fig. 10, the so lar in ten sity
for the days of ex per i ments with and with out the mod i fi ca tion does not vary much. The max i -
mum de vi a tion be tween the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal rezults is 9.2%.

Eco nomic anal y sis

The pay back pe riod of the ex per i men tal setup de pends on over all cost of fab ri ca tion,
main te nance cost, op er at ing cost, and cost of feed wa ter. The over all fab ri ca tion cost is Rs. 8000 
($ 160). The main te nance cost and the cost of feed wa ter is neg li gi ble.

Over all cost to be con sid ered = Rs. 8000 ($ 160)
Cost per litre of dis tilled wa ter = Rs. 10 ($ 0.2)
Av er age pro duc tiv ity of the stepped so lar still = 2 l/m2
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Fig ure 8. Vari a tion of pro duc tiv ity in fin type
stepped so lar still

Fig ure 9. Vari a tion of pro duc tiv ity in sponge
type stepped so lar still

Fig ure 10. Vari a tion of pro duc tiv ity in fin and
sponge type stepped so lar still



Cost of wa ter pro duced per day = Rs. 20 ($ 0.4)
Pay back pe riod  = 400 days 

Con clu sions

The per for mance char ac ter is tics of ba sin plate with two dif fer ent depths of trays, fin
type, sponge type, and com bi na tion of fin and sponge type stepped so lar still are an a lyzed in
terms of pro duc tiv ity. Pro duc tion of wa ter in creases for 80% when fin and sponge type stepped
so lar still is used than or di nary stepped so lar still. Re sult shows that in te gra tion of fin in the ba -
sin plate gives more evap o ra tion rate than add ing sponges. Max i mum pro duc tiv ity oc curs when
both these ef fect is com bined. The o ret i cal as well as ex per i men tal anal y ses are made. The per -
for mance of stepped so lar still with fin, sponge, and com bi na tion of both fin and sponge were
an a lyzed in terms of pro duc tiv ity. Ex per i men tal re sults show that pro duc tiv ity in creased by
76%, 60.3% and 96% when fins, sponges, and com bi na tion both fins and sponges is used, re -
spec tively. The o ret i cal anal y sis was made. It gives very good agree ment with ex per i men tal re -
sult. The max i mum de vi a tion be tween ex per i men tal and the o ret i cal is less than 10%. Eco nomic
anal y sis is also made. The pay back pe riod of the setup is 400 days.

With some more mod i fi ca tion in the stepped so lar still, work is in prog ress to pro duce
po ta ble wa ter from in dus trial ef flu ent as feed. 
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No men cla ture

A –  area, [m2]
cp –  specific heat, [Jkg–1K–1]
g –  glass
h –  heat transfer coefficient, [Wm–2K–1]
hfg –  enthalpy of evaporation at Tw, [Jkg–1]
I(t) –  solar flux on an inclined collector,

–  [Wm–2]
Id –  diffuse radiation intensity on a horizontal

–  plane, [Wm–2]
Ig –  global radiation intensity on a horizontal

–  plate, [Wm–2]
m –  mass, [kg]
mc –  condensate, [lm–2]
Pg –  partial vapour pressure at glass

–  temperature, [Nm–2]
Pw –  partial vapour pressure at water

–  temperature, [Nm–2]
Q –  heat transfer, [W]
T –  temperature, [°C]
t –  time, [s]
U –  side heat loss coefficient from basin to

–  ambient, [Wm–2K–1]

Greeks let ter

a –  absorptivity

b –  collector surface inclination, [deg]
e –  emissivity, [–]
qi –  incidence angle on an inclined surface,

–  [deg]
qh –  incidence angle on an horizontal surface,

–  [deg]
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